Click on a school district below to go to the list of Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers servicing that school district.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Pg.</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Pg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy for Business and Technology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HEART Academy</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Michigan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Highland Park City Schools</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Oak Park</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inkster Public Schools</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Public Schools</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kalamazoo Advantage Academy</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecher Community School District</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kalamazoo Public School District</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Harbor Area Schools</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kentwood Public Schools</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Kelso Bruce Academy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Michigan Health Academy</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista School District</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Muskegon City School District</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Richard Academy</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Muskegon Heights School District</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casman Alternative Academy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Northridge Academy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Forten Academy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pontiac City School District</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hill School of Performing Arts</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Redford Union School District</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit City School District</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saginaw City School District</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint City School District</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sault Ste. Marie Area Schools</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids Public Schools</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Willow Run Community Schools</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamtramck Public Schools</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Windover High School</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Academy for Business and Technology

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace It! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Empowerment Learning Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kenniss Academies
Kids in Progress, LLC
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I
W Salome Tutoring
2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Academy of Michigan

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace it! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
Global Learning Solutions
iLEARNED Online, LLC
IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kumon Math and Reading Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Auburn Hills - Ace It! Tutoring
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
W Salome Tutoring

Thursday, August 16, 2007
2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Academy of Oak Park

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace it! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Empowerment Learning Services
ESRP ComfortZone Tutorial Program
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
Global Learning Solutions
iLEARNED Online, LLC
IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Saturday School of Excellence, The
Sylvan Auburn Hills - Ace It! Tutoring
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC
W Salome Tutoring
We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Albion Public Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Battle Creek
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Beecher Community School District

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Benton Harbor Area Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully’s Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Saturday School of Excellence, The
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning Center of St. Joseph
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Blanche Kelso Bruce Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace It! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kenniss Academies
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center

McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I
W Salome Tutoring
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### 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing: Buena Vista School District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment Learning Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Smart Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Bay City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Casa Richard Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace it! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kenniss Academies
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center

McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
W Salome Tutoring

Thursday, August 16, 2007
2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Casman Alternative Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Traverse City
W Salome Tutoring

Thursday, August 16, 2007
Charlotte Forten Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace It! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kenniss Academies
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion’s Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Cherry Hill School of Performing Arts

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
Ace It! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
ESRP ComfortZone Tutorial Program
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Hope4Learning
iLEARNED Online, LLC
IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kenniss Academies
Kumon Math and Reading Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I
Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC
W Salome Tutoring
We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Detroit City School District

| A to Z In-Home Tutoring               | iLEARNED Online, LLC          |
| AAA Resource Learning Centers         | IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute |
| Above and Beyond Educational Services | Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers |
| Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC | International After School Program |
| ACCESS Educational Services          | I-SE2Y                        |
| Ace it! Detroit                      | K-2 Learning Center, LLC      |
| Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe | Kenniss Academies |
| Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton | Kids in Progress, LLC |
| Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP) | Kumon Math and Reading Centers |
| Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program  | Learning Alliances            |
| Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.         | Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The |
| American Tutoring Services           | Learning Disabilities Clinic  |
| Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute | Learning Edge, The |
| Applied Diligence                    | Life Changing Center, Inc.    |
| Beyond the Basics                    | Math Savvy Institute          |
| Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring       | Mathnasium The Math Learning Center |
| Brain Hurricane                      | McCall Educational Services   |
| Brilliance Academy of Math and English | McCully's Educational Resource Center |
| Byrnes ELC Tutoring                  | Mentorscope, LLC              |
| C&B Tutoring, LLC                    | Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial |
| Carter, Reddy, & Associates          | Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA) |
| Catapult Online                      | MI Learning Unlimited, LLC    |
| Chancellor Supplemental Educational Services, LLC | Michigan Special Education Solutions |
| Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services | Much Success Tutoring Services |
| Club Z In-Home Tutoring              | National Alliance of Black School Educators (NABSE) |
| Detroit Youth Foundation             | New Beginnings Learning Center |
| Developing Math Concepts, LLC        | Orion's Mind                  |
| Education 2020                       | Saturday School of Excellence, The |
| Education Station                    | Sylvan Learning - South Canton |
| Educational Escapades                | Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit |
| Edulutions                           | Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield |
| Empower Educational Services         | Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I |
| Empowerment Learning Services        | Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC |
| Failure Free Reading                 | W Salome Tutoring             |
| Flaggs and Associates Educational Services | We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now! |
| Get It Done                          | Your Financial Insight, LLC   |
| Get Smart Consulting                 |                              |
| GLM Associates                       |                              |
| Global Learning Solutions            |                              |
| Higher Ground Program                |                              |
| Hope4Learning                        |                              |
### 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

**Flint City School District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment Learning Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Smart Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International After School Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Alliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Grand Rapids Public Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Empowerment Learning Services
EUP Learning Center, Inc.
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Heart of West Michigan United Way
Higher Ground Program
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
Kumon Math and Reading Centers
Learning Alliances
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Hamtramck Public Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Above and Beyond Educational Services
Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
ACCESS Educational Services
Ace It! Detroit
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Applied Diligence
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Detroit Youth Foundation
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Empowerment Learning Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
Global Learning Solutions
Higher Ground Program
iLEARNED Online, LLC
IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
International After School Program
I-SE2Y
Kenniss Academies
Kumon Math and Reading Centers
Learning Alliances
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
Math Savvy Institute
Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
Michigan Special Education Solutions
Much Success Tutoring Services
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning - South Canton
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC
W Salome Tutoring
We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEART Academy</th>
<th>Math Savvy Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above and Beyond Educational Services</td>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Detroit</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>Michigan Special Education Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning - South Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td>We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Learning Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International After School Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenniss Academies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
### Highland Park City Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</th>
<th>International After School Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>I-SE2Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>Kenniss Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace it! Detroit</td>
<td>Kumiss Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>Life Changing Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>Math Savvy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Diligence</td>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td>Michigan Special Education Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Youth Foundation</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning - South Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Escapades</td>
<td>Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td>We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment Learning Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Smart Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Learning Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

## Inkster Public Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</th>
<th>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>International After School Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above and Beyond Educational Services</td>
<td>Kenniss Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>Kumon Math and Reading Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Detroit</td>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>Math Savvy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Diligence</td>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td>Michigan Special Education Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning - South Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td>Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td>We LEARN (We Live Education - Achieving Readiness Now!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment Learning Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRP ComfortZone Tutorial Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Smart Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Learning Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Kalamazoo Advantage Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Kalamazoo
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Kalamazoo Public School District

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
AAA Resource Learning Centers
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Community Healing Center
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Alliances
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Kalamazoo
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Kentwood Public Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
EUP Learning Center, Inc.
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully’s Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts “Visions” Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion’s Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Grand Rapids
Sylvan Learning of Grandville
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

**Michigan Health Academy**

- A to Z In-Home Tutoring
- AAA Resource Learning Centers
- Above and Beyond Educational Services
- Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC
- Ace It! Detroit
- Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
- Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton
- Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
- Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
- Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
- Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
- Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
- Beyond the Basics
- Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
- Brain Hurricane
- Brilliance Academy of Math and English
- Carter, Reddy, & Associates
- Catapult Online
- Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services
- Club Z In-Home Tutoring
- Developing Math Concepts, LLC
- Education 2020
- Education Station
- Edulutions
- Empower Educational Services
- Failure Free Reading
- Get It Done
- iLEARNED Online, LLC
- Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
- International After School Program
- Kenniss Academies
- Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
- Learning Disabilities Clinic
- Math Savvy Institute
- Mathnasium The Math Learning Center
- McCall Educational Services
- McCully's Educational Resource Center
- Mentorscope, LLC
- Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
- Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
- MI Learning Unlimited, LLC
- Michigan Special Education Solutions
- Much Success Tutoring Services
- New Beginnings Learning Center
- Orion's Mind
- Sylvan Learning - South Canton
- Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
- Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
- Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, I
- Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC
- W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Muskegon City School District

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Muskegon
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Muskegon Heights School District

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Sylvan Learning of Muskegon
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Northridge Academy

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC
Beyond the Basics
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
Goodman’s Place
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully’s Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts “Visions” Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion’s Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
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# 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

## Pontiac City School District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Math Savvy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above and Beyond Educational Services</td>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-Ian Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>Michigan Special Education Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Diligence</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>Saturday School of Excellence, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td>Sylvan Auburn Hills - Ace It! Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td>Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment Learning Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Smart Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Learning Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International After School Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

**Redford Union School District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Another Provider Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Kumon Math and Reading Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above and Beyond Educational Services</td>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace it! Detroit</td>
<td>Math Savvy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning, Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, N.Canton</td>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arithmetic Solutions</td>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td>Michigan Special Education Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td>Much Success Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning - South Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Act Tutoring and Educational Services</td>
<td>Sylvan Learning Centers: Dearborn, Lincoln Park, Livonia, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td>Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRP ComfortZone Tutorial Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Learning Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Ground Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International After School Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenniss Academies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:
Saginaw City School District

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Developing Math Concepts, LLC
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Empowerment Learning Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
Get Smart Consulting
Higher Ground Program
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Alliances
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Mentorscope, LLC
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind

Sylvan Learning Center - Bay City
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
Vanguard Community Development Corporation, LLC
W Salome Tutoring
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Sault Ste. Marie Area Schools

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
EUP Learning Center, Inc.
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
W Salome Tutoring
### 2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

**Willow Run Community Schools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A to Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Resource Learning Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Tutoring Services, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Basics Tutorial Services, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Hurricane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliance Academy of Math and English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Reddy, &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Z In-Home Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Math Concepts, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edulutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRP ComfortZone Tutorial Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure Free Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get It Done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLEARNED Online, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAGE Personal Success Training Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumon Math and Reading Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disabilities Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathnasium The Math Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCully's Educational Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentorscope, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Educational Concepts &quot;Visions&quot; Remediation/Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI Learning Unlimited, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings Learning Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion's Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Learning - South Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Salome Tutoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washtenaw Intermediate School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilanti Community Resource Non-Profit Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2007-08 Approved Supplemental Educational Services (SES) Providers Servicing:

Windover High School

A to Z In-Home Tutoring
Ace It! Sylvan Learning Center of Grosse Pointe
Achieving Maximum Potential, LLC (AMP)
Alkebu-lan Village Tutorial Program
Alternatives Unlimited, Inc.
Angel Land Child Care and Parent Institute
Brain Fuse One-to-One Tutoring
Brain Hurricane
Brilliance Academy of Math and English
Carter, Reddy, & Associates
Catapult Online
Club Z In-Home Tutoring
Education 2020
Education Station
Edulutions
Empower Educational Services
Failure Free Reading
Get It Done
iLEARNED Online, LLC
Instant Student Academic Achievement Centers
Learning Center of Southwest Flint, The
Learning Disabilities Clinic
M.A.D.E. Training and Consulting, Inc.
McCall Educational Services
McCully's Educational Resource Center
Metro Educational Concepts "Visions" Remediation/Tutorial
Metropolitan Certified Teachers Association, LLC (MCTA)
New Beginnings Learning Center
Orion's Mind
Sylvan Learning Center - Bay City
Sylvan Learning Center - Detroit
Sylvan Learning Center - Southfield
W Salome Tutoring